
together with six Ministers licensed andordained by the Synod, making a total oftWenty-three, presents only on actual in.crease of nine members on the Roll of'1851, ove.tipt Of< 1 8 4 5,-aq Ittresobbearigg nOý adequate proportioný to the.sJpiriftm destitution whieh prev ailsi amongthe members of' our Church in this Prov-ince, enlarging, as it does, by eniigra.tion and the natural increase of popula.tion ; THFREi it il reSPectfully. over-tured thst this Synod do take somne ef-fectuai 'neans to enforce the duty that islaid upon us to perpetuate and extendour Churcb, and to diffuse its blessed in-fluence arnong ail, who shall a8k for thebenefit o? its ministration8, by training UpYOung mien for the Miîîistry ; and thatfor the attfinynent of this ojc hSynod do ordain that Presbyteriecs hu11eUse effectuai means to secure at least oneStudent, -on an average, fromn every fourcongregations, and, if nePd be, assiet tomaintain himn nt Queen'a College duringthe wbole course of hie atudies ; and that,for the carrying out of this scheme, theSynod shall organize itself into Educa-tionai Boards, of four congregations each,'on sach a plan as shahi best insure cor.dial: mnd effective co-operation in thisi»eamure."1

If the Synod can be induced to agreeon ay eichemne of thia nature, it willf bedeenel highly sa&tisfaictory, that the Trus-tees o? Queen's Coliege, nt B generalMeeting of the B3oard in October last, withthe view o? rendering thiat Institution
1D0r4 efficient, resolved to appoint, assoon as practicable, a Principal and twoProfeuoris in ýaddition to the two whoare now ernployed. When these ap-POintmeuîs are conipleted, the means ofeducation niay be deerned adequate to ourpresent nocessities. To extend the use-fuinees Of the College, anid to increase, asfar as iay in their power, the nunaiber ofThéological Studentë, the Board of Truis-tees fartiier resoived that it ihouid be thedutY of the officers to be appointed to de-vote thr.e months during the Coilege re.cea to viiticg tlbe principal congregationsof the Syniod, to prgmote the intereste ofcoliegiate education, and to -awmken thedesife in pious young mon to consecratethemselves to the work o? the Ministryin thus land, Whien this nieasure shallbe fuliIr carried out by the Professors of'Queen a Coilege, it wii fail in harmoni-ousiy with 1%ucli a scherne as that suggest-ed in the preced'ing overtu ne; anad, throughtihe Divine blessing, we nisy look forwardto Bn ona of greater ,prosperityr for theChurcit o? Scotland in Canada.

With a full knowledge of the diflicul.tift and diacouragements by which wehave -bien surrounded, *fid whaieh atiliin a deplomb1e degre. encurabie las, per-Mit Mue ta state frankly MY Opinion, thatour Church haS Dot falthfulîy dimchargedits duty to Queeum Coliege. That, In-
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Stitution ia peculiarly Our own in its oni-gin and design. Its funds were collortedmainly fromn our own people. Tlhe Gen-c,'aI Asseznbîy of the Clmurch of ScotlandIfal co1t1ÊÎutd itfnuallya liberal doniloento Its futnda--8 donation originally intehid-ed to assieit in educatitig a native Ministry.'Yet, after the lapse of nine yeurs, and alarge expenditure, the resuit has been, asappenris from, tle, Rtoi of 1851, Only sixMinisteru to the ýChurob, smre of whornreceived part of their éducation inSeotland. What great disadvantRgesQueen's College has Iaboured under isknown to us ; imnmensely aggravate<îthy hav'e been by the negigence andopatby of those whose duty it wns to haverelieved tiiern, and who had in tlîeir own)hands the power of plaeing it on a mforeefficient footing. Whether a free andcondid statement of the evils that threntê.nus wîIl arouse Our Ministers and peoplefromn their apathy remains to bu seeii.To present more digtinctly the condi-tion of our Church, 1 subjoin the follow-ing TABULAR VjaW:
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It may further be atted, l ingu

exhibit our true Ptrengtî1 pnde P05
that several of the M iniste., hsD
are included in the precedifl g 0
-are whoily laid aside frW herrî
-age and intlrlmitY; bh 5 ~1 8are verging on that Rýaefor il
life whieh forbids Us t<> hope a0

years of that incessant and ebv
toil which the exigefCles O &fff~tel
Church demand of" elaitisrfî Ili q

In bringing your 8t wililDot fo
tion ila til its beariflm, yoU 1 obliga'
that in addition to the geflera t'
under which vie are laid as MDCia
perpetuanto and extefli Our 0wn Chu1
there are ot ber obligations5 of' s er
laid upon us. We eljoy avery COfle
na%éis;tnne!e f'rom the Cier(YY Re e bit
-a boon from Providefce tO~ 1
to exterid our tisefuills ln at
field whaich is sprend beNOe. Uth0nuniher in C. W., reported 'ihurct
CCfluSU as bclongiiig to Our. Chi

67,900.0 The Divine Heado .atitlei
requires, and the State too 10 re (fr
rt'quire o? us%, that We ghoUîdCobti
spiritual wel-beýng o? thir55 ar
If we fail in our dutyp hae too1

strained to test ify, as we harO 11, tbe
testifled, thot, notwithstandîng rd 01%
vantages wbich the State ff ol
cannot fid Ministert toSU01ji
vacant congregatiois n 01
field@, there wiil bceon
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